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WEDNESDAY BY"D0CT0RS" ,1
:4BALANCE OP WEEK ONE FOURTH OFFFifty-Fift- h Conference Unit

ed Brethren Church Will
Sanction Jfove.

Mayor and Councilman Bak
The fifty-fift- h Oregon annual confer

ence of the United Brethren Church

Dr. Tanton Declares Small
Colleges Wholly Inade-
quate to Graduate Compe-

tent Physicians Threat

m

Ml
U - u' vvf

er Call Upon Civic Bodies
to Furnish Names From
Which to Choose Charter

ln Christ . operied this morning at
o'clock at the First, church, corner East
Morrison and East Fifteenth, Bishop W.

$21.50 Colonial Scvea-Piec-e Water Set jug and six
biers. Special ? ; .915.50
$6.75 Individual Water Set two pieces, for bedroom'.
Special $5.50
$11.00 Water Set carafe and six tumblers. Special $8.00
$14.25 Water Set jug and six tumblers. Special. .... .$10.05
$3.25 Spoon Trays and Nappies. Special $2.42
$4.00 Dishes, 7 inches wide. Special $2.9S
$4.40 Dishes, 7 inches wide. Special $3.00
$3.25 Oil and Vinegar Cruets $2.42
$11.00 Ice Tubs. Special .$8.50
$13.65 Ice Tubs. Special $10.23
$5.50 Bowls, h.. Special $4.10

Chicago Folice at Loss to Ex
M. Bell of Berkeley, California, preJfevisionists. ened to Expose Conditions. siding.plain Murder of lrs. E.

Prayer was offered by Bishop Emertus
N. Castle. Fraternal greetings wereThompson Think 31 ay
brought by Rev. C. E. Cllne of the
Methodist Episcopal church. BishopNot Hare Been Killed by

Mayor Lane and Councilman Baker A. C. Panton, M. D., of the state ilell addressed the conference on tne
Utility of Christian Experience" andJ. II. Raymond. ; held a meeting: this morning to elect the

members of the committee to revise the
board of medical examiners, who has
been threatening for some time to say
something about the Oregon candidates
for licenses and the schools they grad

city charter and decided to BBk the va
Dr. W. R. Funk of Dayton, Ohio, made
a brief address ln behalf of the publi-
cation Interests of the church.

W. W. Rosebraugh of Tillamook was
elected secretary, and the following

rr RED FIRE FOR. JULY 4th, 20c and 35c CAWrious push clubs, the realty board, the
labor unions and all civic Improvement uate from, sprang it at this morning's committees were appointed: Church

erection, Rev. H. F. White; publishing.meeting of tho State MedicalVictim Gaffffed and jjoiind, crKanlzaflons to u""u lis,s f nan"
j ... j men ttley jpstre upon the committeeCI. n..: ttv nr 1. BRUSHES REDUCEDiiev j. Pj. uonner; education, fresident I

O. V. White of philomath college;J3un--- H

day school. Professor 10. H. Castle; res-- IHe declared that most of the smallcuimm" mime uis uriv In order to select a representative com
mlttee. Both the mayor and Council medical colleges are entirely inadequateof Person Guilty of Ex to turn out competent graduates, manyman Baker ore desirous of having the
lists lr. before the end of the week In
order lo submit the names of the com

of them are merely diploma mills and

olutions. Rev. Mrs. Dora Young; Bible
cause. Rev. Mrs. R. II. Lewis; Y. P. O.
17., Rev. F. O. Miller;, temperance, Rev.
O. Voget; foreign missions. Professor
H. Sheak; the home, Rev. W. W. Rose-
braugh; vacant church property, Rev.
F. H. Neff, Rev. F. W. Jones and W. O.

treme Cruelty Four that the public at the present time Is
mitteemen to the council next WednesHundred Bruises on Body. Specialsaay. being shamefully Imposed upon by

Ignorant professional graduates. He
said that the physicians .must blameCouncilman Cellars, who was named Zlgler. '

to act with Mayor Lane and Council Tho report of the presiding eldea ofthemselves for floouing the state withman Uaker In the work of selecting: tne Oregon conference, Dr. F. W. Joneslow grade medical graduates and praccommittee Is out of the city and was was heard. The candidates for thetltloners.not present tills morning. ministry are D. R. Peterson, A. H: Clea-
ns and C. K. Comer.nils mornings fiction was deetnedfnlted Ptcm teased TVlrp.V Threatened to Expose.

Dr. Panton said that so much pres Assembly was held this afternoon atadvisable because of the desire of the
city officials to secure representativeChicago, July 2.-- An lni tial and a

2 O clock. Tnls evenlnsr Dr. W. R. Funksure has been brought to bear upon
him as .a member ot the board to In-

duce him to pass Incompetent candi will lecture at the church on "Travels

ONE F0UDTH OFF
Tourists' Requisites

Fancy Covered Traveling Cases, rub-
ber lined, reg. $1.25 ; special. .$1.00
Assorted colors, 6 pockets, rubber
lined, reg. $1.50: special $1.12
Assorted colors, 4 pockets, silk cover,
reg. $1.75; special $1.31
Asorted colors, plaid silk, rubber
lined; reg. $2.50; special ....$1.87
Assorted colors, plaid silk, rubber
lined, reg. $3.00; special $2.23
Assorted colors, pockets, rubber
lined, reg. $1.00; special 75
Wash cloth pockets, rubber linea,
reg. 25o; special 19
Rubber lined, with brush-holder- s,

reg. 25c; special 10
We carry Water Wings, Bath

Caps, Bathirig Slippers, Towels,
Sponges, Soap, etc. Big line to se-
lect from. v

laundry mark on two handkerchiefs nen "p" uie revision committee. Whiia
the lists to be submitted by the variousStuffed In the mouth Of Mrs. E. organizations are for the purpose of in Europe. ur. Funk has recently redates that he had threatened to resign turned from a prolonged trip throughIf it were kept up and publish a stateThompson, whose body wan found In guiding the committee in their choice curupo ana Airica, in tne interests orment of theentire matter in the news-

papers. Since then he said he had en- - tne punucation department.they, will not all be appointed becausea room Of a local lodging house yes- - of the fact that the charter committee

Hair Brush, 11 rows bristles, satin back, regularly
$2.00; special $1.26
Hair Brush,, 9 rows bristles, ebonized or boxwood
back, regularly $1.00; special 63f
Hair Brush, bristles, ebonized back, regularly 75c;
special ' 47
Hair Brush, 8 rows bristles, boxwood back, regu-
larly 50c; special . 33
Hair Brush, 9 rows bristles, satin back, regularly
25c; special ...17
Military Brushes, values to $2.25 87
Mirrors, ebonized and boxwood back, regularly 75c;
special 25

teraay. may lead to the arrest of the wm constst of only 15 taxpayers. oyed comparative peace, aitnougn still
made the object or many attacks be'moT. , Kn . n. i Of this number It is certain that
cause of the stand taken by him.

Dr. Panton's paper followed one read
....... ...., u..jj i.uitU1c..i .no Deputy City Auditor Slitel Grutze and
tlm before taking her life. . The case City Attorney John P. Kfivanaugh will

Lta be named, leaving 13 men to be np- -one of the most remarkable in po- - polnt(.d. Mayor ane stated after the
by Dr. Allan Welch Smith In which he

l he most Important matter to be
taken up by conference is that of thesuggested Union of four churches, the
United Evangelical, the Evangelical As-
sociation, the United Brethren and the
Methodist Protestant. There is a gen-
eral concurrence ln this matter and no
doubt exists that the present conference
will report on It. favorably. The mat-
ter then comes before the national con-
ference, to convene in Canton, Ohio,
next May.

Hacked the Quacks and said the news
Jlce annals 01 tne country. meeting that the various organizations papers were responsible for them. Dr.

Panton declared that many of the reg- -a i..... I which will sumnit lists or names mustu luuiiii icuer a warned on r,m,mM fhH, aniv taxnavers can he. lar practitioners were as bad as thethe corner of one of the handker-- appointed so that they will-no- t include uacks and said the doctors themselves
ere to blame for the entire matter.

He was fololwed by Dr. C. W. Sharpies,Chiefs and the laundry marfc "P143" "mVlTas the amendments to the
Stamped On One Of the Otheirs are the charter are to be-- submitted to the poo

Tooth Brushes, regularly 50c; special. 34
Tooth Brushes, regularlji5c; special ...26
Tooth Brushes, regularlyzic ; special 17

secretary of the Washington board of
medical examiners, who agreed with Dr.
Panton that the doctors themselves were

Ht t!ie iNovemDer election me neces- -which tnUnvrcrtMues are Deing toaayjRttv of imvw the committee approved DETERMINED TO HAVE
RIGHT TO PULL TEETHDy the detectives who are 'trying to by the council at next Wednesday's responsible for the quacks!meeting is apparent because of the short We all like to Do protestors in tnesesolve the mystery. time elapsing between now anu tne time ttle. medical schools, said Dr. Sharpies YOUR CREDIT I GOOD AT OUR STOREof the election. If they start a school anywhere and. Coroner's Report

ask us to be one of the faculty none
Georye Y. Yamaya, the Japanese den-

tist who sought an order of mandamus
in the circuit court to conmed. the state" - The coroner's physician, who er us would resist the bait. Too many
board of. dental examiners to issue himSWEEPING RULESamined the dead woman's bcdy today

.' declared he had never beere seen a license, has made a new start in thatdirection. His former efTort was de-
feated because the service of the pa-
pers was defective. A stipulation was

, the work of such a fiend as the man
I who killed Mrs. Thompson FOR BUBBLE DRIVERS

It is his belief that the woman was
J ftSBaulted by he mysterious "J. H. Ray- -

Ingersoll Watches
A year's guarantee pasted in the case Qf each

watch
Gunmetal or nickel-plate- d case ....$1.00
Nicjc each , . .$1.50
Ladies' size, Ingersoll Midget ...,..$2.00
Ornamental and Alarm Clocics of all kinds.

NOTE THESE PRICES
Curling-Iro- n Heaters, with non-explosi- ve

alcohol lamp, some of them-import- ed, sell-
ing at from 25 to $5.00
Curling Irons, all kinds, selling at
from ...... r. S. 5 to 35
Scissors, in many sizes and makes, selling1 at
from ,25 to $2.O0
A full line of Alcohol Stoves for Tourists.

of these schools are operated for the
use of the doctors. We had better wipe
them off the face of the earth. You
blame the newspapers. The newspapers
are ln the business hs a business prop-
osition. So are-th- e lawyers and so are
we doctors. We all of us are after the
money and can't blame each other. But
one thing Is. certain that these little
medical schools should be done . away
with. There Is a whole raft of them Jn
California, in Ohio, In Chicago, in Mis-
souri and other places.

X.lk Bauaaga Factories.
Dr. Strawbecker commended the work

Of Dr. Panton on the present' board and
said that medical colleges were too

tJ. jnond," .whOfrenteti .kthe roorn for her,
The Automobile Board Rev,. una mat ane resisted nis attncK.

man, according to his theory, men
v and bound his victim, stripped Two Licenses Drinking1

the clothes from her body and viciously'I Falls Under Ban.I . tortured her. pounding her body with

...ed today under which 'his attorney
consents that the writ iseued shall be
quashed and amending it so that thematter may be brought to a hearing on
July 7. Yamaya alleges that his appli-
cation was refused without good rea-
son, and that he was asked humiliating
questions by the examiners.

Larson Case Continued.
R. G. Martin, attorney for James

Austin Larson, requested Municipal
Judge Cameron to proceed with thecharge pf practicing osteopathy without
a license today, but the Judge, knowing
the time required for the former cases,
continued the Larson case until Monday.

Martin declared It would be a great
accommodation to his client. Larson,
"the man of teleconl," to have the case
settled atonce, as Larson expects to
bid Portland farewell ln a day or two.

y his fists, kicking henjace. antl clawing
at her throat with his finger ;nails. often like sausage factories where you

Fifteen deep finger marks w, found At yesterday's meeting of the automo- - turned a dog ln at one end and ground
It out as sausage. Dr. J. C. O'Dayon Ms. Thompson's throat, 40i distinctbrulsea were counted on her .'jody nd bile board formal action was of Honolulu who has just completed a EXAHANGE I!

HOME A 6171
me impnni or a ooot neel wan round h.i .. --..,..i.i.. .i,. ,.o n w.i trio - arokiuu Bhe world, said that the

FREE PHONES

4TH FLOOR
WOODADD, CLARKE & CO.on her face. "T -

, ? question of quacks was not up to the
Tne autopsy showed that t h fl.nfl M" uaniem ana . e.. ..).. xua mein- - newspapers dui up to tne siate Doaras.

Who choked Mrs. Thomnson was n(,n. hers also made a ruling to the effect He said that ln Honolulu as well as all
of Hawaii there was not a quack and
that every one taking the certificatei.lllefSr !UK0h Kral Btrenfth he that any, chauffeur who is foundevery her neck. , ,,. .,,iTne Coroner IS SO astOUndeiJ nt th T macniue nwno niwiiioi w.ii examinations was compelled to take
oath that he would nptvlolate any of
a list of unnrofessiohausms.

revolting revelations resultlt-.- from" have his license revoked without the
the investigation that he now says he formality of a trial.
does nofr WLjeve the crime could have This sweeping action was takOD by
Dellf-eoBimiH- hv Ravmnnd whrv - th. hnnrrt hncanse of the desire of the

Dr. Smith ln his paper said that the
officials would not prosecute the quacks
and the newspapers violated their chascordlnSJv to--" accounts, W'as a person of members to eliminate all possible chanc

uurirjni Kppearance. Of accident in .Portland. Uahlem's tity by publishing their artvertisements
1 lie detectives hint thnt tliv mav linf nnrl hnrttrn wre ordered rfivkedsoon be able to develop new secret'clews because of alleged Intoxication, and the

and devoting articles each day to the
praise of , the fakers. He said that
"Rddyfsm and other isms" are allowed Tomorrow Yoor last CSiamcthey say they have found. members yesterday recommended to

Mavor Lane that the findings of the to flourish unchecked.
Sominatlona Made.board be approved. Cook loses his right

to drive a machine in Portland because Before the opening of the regularhe lent his badge to another man.
Chairman K. D. lnman and Dr. C. Si. session this morning the house of delegates convened and made its nominaBrown were the only members present tior.s for officers for the association

for the coming year. The election is

HEAT KILLS 1

: HI HEW YORK
yesterday, and took the Oath of office
before proceeding wtth their work. The scheduled for tonight but may be post

poned until tomorrow morning. Themeeting yesterday was tne rirst one held
since the reorganization was made sev- -

TO SUPPLY YOUR CDQTHING NEEDS FOR

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
SAVE TIME, MONEY AIND WORRY

nominations returned by tho board are:
President, Dr. Byrd Dr. McDanlels, Ba-
ker City, W. T. Wlllfam'son;

W. F. Kuykendall. Eugene, C. J.

eraV weeks ago. R. OJ. McPherson, tho
remaining member of the board, was
not present yesterday. Chairman ln-
man will leave Portland this week, to rt'iniin, vice-p- i . r.be gone near. three months, during
which time "the work will be carried on
by Dr. BroWn and Mr. McPherson.

wnne, i'r. ningo, renaiPion; mini
B. R. Cothey, R. C. i

Hottest Wave of Summer
Sweeps City Scores of

Prostrations.
By coming direct to the sale of The Hub's stock of
sweeping all past sales from the records of the many,

men's, women's and children's wearing apparel that is7
many, wonderful money-savin- g events OF THE

Yenney; secretary, William House, J.
D. Sternberg; treasurer, Edna TlmniF.
Otis Wright; councillors (to fill ex- -

lrS?d terms), W. T. Henderson, S. T.
inklater.
Dr. Suttner of Walla Walla, Wash..

Invited the convention to attend the
annual meeting of the Washington as-
sociation which Is to be held ln Walla
Walla September 7. S. 9. E. F. Tucker

Take Prisoner South.
Finding tne man he wanted for a dar-

ing burglary tn San Francisco-- In the
Tacoma jail charged with disorderly
conduct, Detective Sergeant Ryan of
the Bav City police department, bailel
out Edward A. Clark last evening and
hurried him ' on a train for Portland,
where he Is now under lock and key.

MttTTED STATES
of Portland spoke on the "Physiology of
tho Pelvic Floor": H. Welland Howard
of Pressor. Wash., on "ArterioscleroThis evening Ryan aad -- his prisoner

leave for San Francisco.
l!v this plan Ryan prevented Clark

from havinar habeas corpus proceedings

(United. PrM LeMd WIr.
' New York, July I. --phis 18 tte worst

day of the terrific heatwave whlch'has
held this city In Its grip. Sever, deaths
were reported before noon. Tho bll.ster- -

' 8un "eem to be concen-trated on Manhattan Island, pmd the
Jtreets are so hot It is almostto carry on business .

t...lLhiL ProftMtlons are almost beyond
So common are they t'jat fewrtJ.?lrlJ?pfi:,PJi. Pfjons flho are

STORE
OPEN

TONIGHT
AND TO-
MORROW

NIGHT
UNTIL

10:30

msis"; discussion led by J. M. Short,,
ilresliam. Or.; Dr. C. N. Suttner read a
paper on "Further Study of the Broad
Ligament Plication for t'terlne Retro-
version." The president's address will

STORE
CLOSED

ALL
DAY

FOURTH
OF JULY

brought to delay the case. Clark is
charged with stealing a sealskin coat
worth 1450 and jewelry worth jfioo
from a San Francisco residence. The be delivered this afternoon, and the

hanouet to doctors will be
given In the Commercial club tonight.

coat was traced to I acoma, wnere it
was found ln a pawnsnop.r

HorervtwLST Corker First an 5aupm 5ts.WE ARE OPEN UNTIL 9:30 O'CLOCK FRIDAY EVENING AND
UNTIL NOON ON SATURDAY.

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.!

ih.,.V 11 n"irirmr. to rothe least exerting duties. Thehospitals .port that thev hf.vc notpeen able to give proper 'cam to all--the ptHcantR for artentiori

recofds "ering exceeds any past

h.wjiTn'u'mi "W "d Is

rilYSICIAX FINDS-
-"

i HABDWAKE STORE
IX MAX'S STOMACH

4th of July Opportunities for Women
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST."

Hub's Men's Suits
All Must Q&

Choice of every Hub Suit in the house,
values to $25. Our price $7.50
$12 to $15 value Suits ?4.85
Choice of any Hub's Pants, values to
$7.50. Boston's price $2.50
Choice of any of The Hub's Outing anrl
Negligee Shirts, values $1.50 Boston's

Ladies' Oxfords, values to $3.50. Our
price .. $1.75
1,000 Sample Waists, values to $5. Our
price 95
850 Sample Waists, values to $6.50. Out
price 65

Four Markets
226 Alder Street, between First and Second
512 Williams Avenue.
791 Mississippi Avenue,
AND THE VERY NEWEST MARKET,
Corner Fifth and Main Sts., Oregon City.

--4

1,000 pieces of Ladies' Muslin Lender-wea- r,

Drawers, Corsets, Corset Covers,
Gowns, etc., at 25 ON THE DOLLAR
Good line Panama Skirts, brown, blue
and black, val. to $7.50. Special. $3.50
Ladies' handsomely ..trimmed Silk Voile
Skirts, regular $10.00 and $12.50 values.
Special $4.95
Ladies' Sample, Voile Skirts, values $15
to $25. Special $7.50
Ladies' Summer and Spring Jackets, all
styles, handsomely finished, values to
$12.50. Special $2.95

UMBRELLAS

P"ce 39p
All The Hub's $2.50 and $3 Silk Shirts.
Boston's price $1.50
All The Hub's best $2.50, $4 and $5 Hats.
Boston's price $1.50
All The Hub's Men's Dress Shoes. $3.50

There is a market adjoining us on the right down on Alder street and it
belongs to our opponents. People looking for Smith's are requested to keep
out of this' market.

28 dozen Embroidered China Silk Waists,
values to $6.50. Our price .$1.50
46 dozen Ladies,' Sample Hosiery, values
to $1. Special 25?
Ladies' Sajnple Net Waists, values to

! Dr. Ira R r.artle of NrthBend was to hnve opened theclentlflc proKini of .the Ore- -
-- Kon Bute Mwliral association
V"t'T6r by i.aflir.r a ,.apr
on --Surffiral Interference n
Bome Obatlnatf Stomach Tr'wbit." Ir. Bartlc wired that l,e
Couldn't come and nt a toj
frim Bayln whj-- . Evorx lo.ly
uppoaed It was a Joke. put itw the truth. Here la the ttle- -

gram;
""Opermted on glaas eatei tMsmorning. Removed from tom- -

ch t knives. loaded rifle ca-- t-

rlU. kerm. 17 horae- -

Corned Side Tork 12't4
Dry Salt Tork 12 itSpare Ribs 12'4?
f i .i rn ..154
Half a Ham, either End 15a4
Si.-.-r Cured, Breakfast Bacon,

Shoulder Roast Beef
Pot Roast Beef 8

Prime Rib Roast Beef, 6th, 7th and
8th rib .J 10

Round Roast Beef 1

Prime Rib Roast Beef, first fife
nbs .: A Smith's 1T",nii. ns.Ua, 5

3 1 ail of Smith s Pure Lard Oc12 y2t4
' Sirloin Roast Beef

to $o values. Special sale. .7 $2.50
All The Hub's Boys' Suits, valurs to

price $1.95Hub's 50c and 75c Neckwear 25
The Hub's Suitcases

All The Hub's Suitcases, values to" $.Special $1.00
All The Hub's Suitcases, values to $7
Special $2.50
All The Hub's Suitcases, values to $10
Special $4 .50

cine. 1 nlckla, 1 fish hook, 1 KA

$15. Special $3.05
Ladies' Wash Suits, Chambrays, etc., all
styles and sizes, values to $10.95. Jipe- -
cal $2.50
Ladies' Knockabout Skirts, just the thing
for beach and Sunday outings, values to
$3. Special ; $1.69
Boys' Chambray Waists, 29c values.
Special ...9?Sample line of Ladies' Corsets, worth
$3.50. Special :...$1.00

SpririR Lamb Loin ChopsOunces of xlasa. nttt t. . T imh Hinrlntiartera ..15c
12 lit i nr, Lamb Rib Ch-oo-s'Omaca trouble." A c T F.nntni.irtl

All The Hub's $1.50 to $4 Umbrellas for
men and women. Our price $1.00

LADIES SHOES
Thirteen Thousand Pairs, in All Grad,

for Almost Nothing.
$1.25 for air grades of $2.50 to $2.5

Shoes. - a

$1.50 for Ladies' Shoes, values to $3.00.
$1.95 for Ladies' Shoes, values to $5.00.

Shoulder of Mutton v lOc ,

i-- ".; r in)
.124 14

...154

. 15

.12V5WI

Shnuhler Mutton Chops
L nn Mutuin-Chop- s

Rib Mutton Chops
fV.rk Sausage, pure .

Shoulder Pork Chops
Sliced Ham, first cut
Slvrcd Ham. from the center

Legs of Mutton, larjre 121st4
Legs of Mutton, small 15t
Shoulder Roat P-r- lOt4
Whole Shoulder Pork .'.llC 25

Shrf.I Breakfast Bacon . ..20?;iCenterCuts of Shoulder Roast
i Pork 12!,

- Dr. J. C CDar. who arrived
from Coos rr this 'raomTnf to
attend th convention. asJd that

4 U t!cram was not an exag- -
,. remtlon. that th man operated

wp kad been a circus per- -
former IT rears, had swallowed
tklB la a aldeshow and l.ad
corn fiT from Hawaii on th
aama steamer wltn him. ha ring;t") taken. Ill Just before Coos

roached. Tha cperw--
tlon was performed In the North

V Hr4 hmtpiLaj and III pieces of
d itard, foretfa article were re--

from tha eater's
atr-mar- N

rr.iiei natns ZSf
ShrrH Iloil-- Mam 3oe Ladies' Sweater Coats

Regular $5.00 values, all colors, just the thing for seasid
Fresh Side Fork 12: 3t 10

LADIES' PUTT1COAT8
Silk, black and colors, regular $5.50 to $10 values. Specialtor this sale only $4 50
I7,di" JI?thcrbIoom' SPn G1?S and Sateen Petticoats,
values$2.00 to $3.50, all go at. . . ,$1.00

Ro'.opna Sausage ....
Frankfurt Sausage ....15Loin Roast Fork'....

Beef for Soup
Flates of Beef

wear, special
.. ..io

B
25

...12H
..12$,

!Bnket of Beef UUUSHRGAD8
...se
...5
...5a4
...6a4
..6a4

Miad
Halibut.' three pound
Black Cod
Chinook Salmon
Razor Clam
Sturgeon -

OyMcrs, pint--

Ladies' fine full taped Gauze Vests, the 25c kind, at. the
Boston f Of

Necks of Beef . . . ...
Plate Corned Beef ..
Brisket Corned Beef

41-- 4 Marseilles patterns, regular $1.50 values. Special forthis sale only.............. . . ... . . , , ; . .75 J...12 V,
Iio

. Lean Corned Beef .30 fr

. i


